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FUTURE = SCIENCE



2018 BY THE NUMBERS

110
laboratory scientists graduated from 
the APHL Emerging Leader Program 

since its founding 10 years ago. 
Ninety-six continue to work in the 
public health laboratory system

up to $15
million

per year available to public 
health laboratories to improve 

opioid testing capabilities  
under a new federal law drafted 

with APHL input

47
states met the criteria to perform 
whole genome sequencing for five 

foodborne pathogens, strengthening 
the PulseNet food safety network

$7.6
million

increase in federal funding 
for CDC’s Newborn Screening 
Quality Assurance Program, 

achieved as a result of advocacy 
by APHL and partners
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$1.39
million

distributed by APHL to support 
full implementation of newborn 
screening for at least one new 
disorder at 17 state programs

$30,000
distributed by APHL for innovation 
projects at three regional public 

health laboratory networks 

65
motorbikes purchased by APHL 
to transport HIV specimens to  

high-level “super labs”  
in Zimbabwe

15,249 
continuing education units 
(CEUs) awarded by APHL 

for trainings, webinars and 
conferences

$15.2 million
awarded to APHL by CDC to equip 

storm-damaged public health laboratories in  
Puerto Rico, the US Virgin Islands  

and Houston, Texas
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SUPERIOR SCIENCE = 
BETTER THREAT PREPAREDNESS

No one knows for sure which public health 
threats will dominate the news in 2019, 
but an educated guess would likely include 
some combination of:

• An increase in opioid overdoses

• A large-scale foodborne disease outbreak

• Severe weather events

• Accidental release of toxic industrial 
chemicals or waste products, perhaps 
related to a severe weather event

• A novel infectious disease, perhaps an 
especially virulent strain of influenza

• Outbreaks of antimicrobial resistant 
strains of bacteria like Clostridium 
difficile, E. coli and Neisseria 
gonorrhoeae.

In addition, some serious public health 
threats will probably not make the news. For 
example, more than 12,000 US babies will 
be born with a newborn screening disorder, 
like sickle cell disease or cystic fibrosis. And 
HIV will continue to be a problem worldwide.

Although each of these threats is in some 
way unique, they all have one thing in 
common: the response to each runs straight 
through the public health laboratory—the 
scientific engine that generates much of the 
data used to inform public health policies 
and emergency response.

In 2018, APHL and its members took 
proactive steps to prepare for all of  
these threats. 

US Ambassador to Zimbabwe 
Brian Nichols receives a tour of the 
Masvingo Provincial Laboratory’s 
viral load testing system, which is 
supported by APHL through PEPFAR
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DELVING INTO OPIOID 
OVERDOSES

Every day 115 Americans, on average, die 
from an overdose involving an opioid like 
fentanyl, a drug that is 50 to 100 times more 
potent than morphine. APHL’s newly created 
Opioid Biosurveillance Task Force—headed 
by APHL past-president Ewa King, PhD—will 
help jurisdictions institute surveillance of 
non-fatal opioid overdoses to supply greater 
information about current drugs-of-abuse, 
such as the latest illicit fentanyl compounds. 
This type of surveillance is currently a 
laboratory surveillance blind spot. The task 
force will also explore how public health 
laboratories can further efforts to address 
neonatal abstinence syndrome—perhaps 
through surveillance of the drugs to which 
newborns are addicted.

Importantly, this work is made easier by 
H.R. 6—federal legislation drafted with APHL 
input and signed into law October 24, 2018. 
The law authorizes up to $15 million/year for 
a new US Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) initiative to support public 
health laboratories seeking to improve 
their opioid-testing capabilities. APHL will 
serve as a technical resource for both CDC 
and other federal and state, opioid-testing 
laboratories. 

MEASURING CHEMICALS 
IN PEOPLE 

APHL welcomed the first five members of the 
National Biomonitoring Network—a group of 
public health laboratories and professionals 
committed to improving the science and 
quality of human biomonitoring, whether for 
routine surveillance, targeted investigations 
or emergency response. 

This relatively young field—focused on 
analysis of human specimens to assess 
exposure to harmful environmental 
chemicals—promises to dramatically improve 
our understanding of human exposure to 
naturally occurring toxicants (e.g., arsenic 
in ground water), legacy contaminants 
(e.g., lead in older house paints), industrial 
chemicals in the environment (e.g., toxic 
coal ash unearthed by hurricane Florence) 

and in consumer products (e.g., per- and 
polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) in water-
resistant clothing). 

Among other activities, network members 
will develop guidelines to assure consistency 
across biomonitoring measurements 
and explore the possibility of a national 
repository of biomonitoring data.

SEQUENCING 
FOODBORNE BACTERIA 

Since 1996, the national PulseNet 
laboratory network has relied on pulsed field 
gel electrophoresis (PFGE) to link cases of 
foodborne illness and thereby help to detect 
and investigate outbreaks. Today, PulseNet 
laboratories are replacing PFGE with whole 
genome sequencing (WGS)—a technology 
that will revolutionize future foodborne 
disease investigations by providing far 
more details about pathogenic bacteria so 
health authorities can better track their 
spread and, in some cases, quickly learn if 
they are resistant to specific drugs. By the 
close of 2018, 89% of non-federal PulseNet 
laboratories were certified to conduct WGS. 
In addition, APHL coordinated PulseNet 
proficiency testing—required annually to 
assure ongoing testing competence—for 51 
WGS-certified laboratories. 

CONTAINING INFECTIOUS 
DISEASES

APHL and CDC convened a four-
day Laboratory Impact Workshop in 
Johannesburg, South Africa, to support 
laboratories participating in the Global 
Health Security Agenda (GHSA)—a 
partnership of nearly 50 nations and other 
stakeholders working to achieve a world 
secure from infectious disease threats. 
APHL helped to develop the meeting 
content, focused on imparting additional 
knowledge and skills to attendees from 
22 countries in Asia and Africa. Topics 
included viral and bacterial diagnostics, 
data management, specimen transport 
and other areas critical to detecting and 
containing infectious diseases before 
they spread across national borders.

Clara Bolster of the Humboldt County 
Department of Health Laboratory prepares a 
western blacklegged tick specimen to be tested 
for Borrelia burgdorferi, the causative agent of 
Lyme disease. Photo: HCDHL
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HIGHLIGHTING ANTIMICROBIAL 
RESISTANCE (AMR)

APHL signed onto the US Government’s 
year-long AMR Challenge, part of a 
global effort to prevent an “antibiotic 
apocalypse”—a future without effective 
antibacterial drugs. APHL advocates for 
a One Health approach, focusing on both 
human and animal health, and is committed 
to advocating for increased AMR funding 
and to raising awareness of AMR risks and 
public health solutions.

IDENTIFYING BABIES WITH 
THREE NEW DISORDERS 

In 2018, APHL provided nearly $1.4 
million in direct funding to 17 state  
newborn screening programs to speed  
their implementation of screening for at 
least one of three congenital disorders 
recently added to the federal government’s 
list of conditions recommended for state-
based newborn screening:  X-linked 
adrenoleukodystrophy, Pompe disease 
and mucopolysaccharidosis I. All have 
potentially devastating consequences, but 
are treatable.

CURBING HIV

In Zimbabwe, where just over 13% of 
individuals ages 15-49 are HIV-positive, 
locally hired APHL staff are mentoring 
laboratory technicians who perform 
HIV testing in eight “super labs.” These 
laboratories sit at the center of a hub-
and-spokes system that has enabled a 
dramatic ramp up in HIV viral load testing—a 
service that relies on costly and complex 
instrumentation, but is essential to inform 
patient treatment and to help control the 
spread of infection. Nearly half a million 
Zimbabwe patients—out of 850,000 needing 
viral load testing—are served by these super 
labs. And among the patients with access to 
advanced HIV testing, viral suppression is at 
an impressive 85%. l

New Jersey Department of Health 
researchers Chang Yu and Mounir Saad 
analyze per- and polyfluoroalykyl substances 
(PFAS) in biological and environmental 
samples for a PFAS community exposure 
study. Photo: NJ Department of Health
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INDISPENSABLE PEOPLE = BRAINPOWER 
DRIVING PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORIES

America’s laboratories are experiencing a 
talent scarcity. 

And the timing couldn’t be worse: today’s 
public health laboratories have a steady 
demand for scientists with advanced 
training in new technologies and disciplines 
like bioinformatics. According to APHL 
survey data, nearly 90% of state public 
health laboratory scientists have at least a 
bachelor’s degree, and roughly 30% have a 
master’s degree or higher. Yet even with this 
academic preparation, they require months 
of onboarding to learn the unique aspects of 
public health laboratory practice.

Alarmingly, in 2016, almost a third of state 
public health laboratory professionals 
reported an intent to leave within the next 
five years. 

Recruiting their replacements won’t be easy.

Workforce development is a challenge 
APHL has focused on for many years. 
Most recently, in September 2018, APHL 
convened a workgroup to drill down on 
strategies to attract and retain scientists 
from the Millennial generation. APHL 
survey data suggest that new incentives 
are needed for these young professionals, 
perhaps including tuition reimbursement 
and flexible schedules.

(From l to r:) Susan Ishimbulo, Lusaka Public Health Office cooperative agreement 
coordinator; Genessa Gorgi, CDC Zambia Finance and Grants Office; Milimo Hamomba, 
APHL laboratory mentor and Mary Lombe-Chileshe, APHL office manager

Past APHL activities are also bearing fruit. 
The association’s Emerging Leader Program 
celebrated its ten-year anniversary in 2018. 
One hundred and ten talented scientist-
managers have completed the year-long 
program. Of these:

• 87% are still working in the public health 
laboratory system

• Over 25% are current public health 
laboratory directors or assistant/deputy  
directors

• 40% serve (or have served) on  
APHL committees, helping to shape 
future public health laboratory practice. 
In fact, APHL’s president-elect, Grace 
Kubin, PhD, head of the Texas Laboratory 
Services Section, is an Emerging Leader 
Program alumna.
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Other APHL workforce initiatives include:

TRAINING COMMUNITY OF 
PRACTICE

Given the influx of younger public health 
laboratory staff—and the rapid pace of 
technological change—training is a perennial 
laboratory need. In 2018, APHL created 
a community of practice for the hundreds 
of state and local public health laboratory 
training coordinators, biosafety officers, 
terrorism response officials and outreach 
staff who oversee training for clinical 
laboratory workers. The goal is to promote 
an exchange of training tips, techniques  
and materials.

TRAINING HUMAN AND 
ANIMAL FOOD LABORATORY 
PROFESSIONALS 

In 2018, there were at least 20 multistate 
foodborne disease outbreaks of note, 
involving foods from Romaine lettuce to 
ground beef to cereal. Since 2012, APHL 
has been working with the US Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) to assure regulatory 
human and animal food laboratory 
professionals have the standardized training 
needed to perform comparable testing at 
laboratories across all levels of government 
and thereby better support human and 
animal food safety investigations. So far, 
APHL and partners—Association of Food and 
Drug Officials, Association of American Feed 
Control Officials and the International Food 
Protection Training Institute—have created 
a laboratory curriculum framework and 
key competencies for entry-level scientists. 
Under a new, five-year FDA-APHL cooperative 
agreement—signed September 2018—the 
partners will complete the development of a 
competency-based curriculum grounded in 

the existing framework. This curriculum will 
serve as a roadmap for laboratory career 
paths and for development of food testing 
laboratory training courses.

INFORMATICS INSTRUCTION 

In collaboration with CDC, APHL released the 
first two in a planned series of three courses 
to introduce laboratory professionals to 
informatics, a discipline now embedded 
into virtually every aspect of public health 
laboratory practice. The courses, Life of 
a Specimen and Life of a Result, follow a 
tuberculosis specimen as it progresses 
through the laboratory in tandem with 
related data and that data is delivered 
to external stakeholders such as state 
epidemiologists. 

SAFETY FIRST 

After the massive West African Ebola 
outbreak in 2015-16, CDC and APHL 
redoubled their focus on laboratory biosafety 
and biosecurity. As part of this effort, in 
2018, APHL (1) wrapped up a series of 
leadership workshops reaching biosafety 
officers in 34 public health laboratories, (2) 
expanded its biosafety mentoring program 
and (3) together with the Laboratory 
Response Network and American Society 
for Microbiology, developed a series of 
biothreat agent bench cards for laboratory 
staff in hospitals and other clinical settings. 
The bench cards summarize recommended 
biosafety and biothreat response practices 
and provide tips for either identifying key 
biothreat agents (e.g., anthrax) or ruling out 
their presence. After federal, post-Ebola 
biosafety funding ends in spring 2019, 
efforts such as these will become harder  
to finance. 

Susan Madison-Antenucci from 
Wadsworth Center visits Botswana 
Ministry of Health Laboratories as 
part of their twinning relationship

Volunteers assemble 
for the “Toxic Avengers” 
event for middle 
school students at the 
California Department 
of Toxic Substances 
Control Laboratory

FOSTERING INNOVATION 

APHL distributed a total of $30,000 to 
three regional public health laboratory 
networks to support discrete innovation 
projects. The Northeast Environmental and 
Public Health Laboratory Directors hosted 
a regional biosafety symposium, members 
of the Northern Plains Consortium’s 
regional emerging laboratory leader 
program presented a poster on advancing 
public health laboratory websites at the 
APHL 2018 Annual Meeting; and the Mid-
Atlantic Consortium conducted a workforce 
study to inform public health laboratory 
compensation initiatives in the mid-Atlantic 
area. Altogether, there are now seven 
regional public health laboratory networks, 
which engage in training, capacity-building 
and other mutually beneficial activities. 
APHL supports these self-directed groups as 
opportunities arise. l
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LIFE-SAVING SYSTEMS = IMPROVED LABORATORY 
EFFICIENCY, DATA QUALITY AND EMERGENCY 
RESPONSE

APHL AIMS HIGHER 

The AIMS platform launched in 2008 with 
just six trading partners from a single 
industry (public health laboratories) and 
one application (forwarding influenza 
surveillance data to CDC). A decade 
later, it supports trading partners from 
commercial laboratories, state and local 
health agencies, clinical providers, electronic 
health record vendors, federal agencies 
and, of course, state and local public health 
laboratories nationwide. 

Among other things, the AIMS platform is 
being used to:

• Report notifiable disease results to 
jurisdictional health authorities

• Transport CDC-ordered test results to 
state public health agencies

• Route case reports between healthcare 
and public health agencies 

• House a centralized, open-source 
laboratory information management 
system so public health laboratories 
don’t have to maintain their own servers

• House and aggregate data from  
multiple partners to inform public  
health investigations.

To date, AIMS has 18 separate applications 
with more being added. A new, stand-
alone web portal, for example, is routing 
antimicrobial resistance laboratory data  
to CDC. Expect more new services as  
part of AIMS continual evolution to help 
ready the public health system for future 
health threats. 

In public health laboratory practice,  
speed matters.

So does accuracy.

That’s why APHL has invested so much 
effort designing services to streamline and 
strengthen laboratory systems.

That effort is paying off in myriad ways, from 
a motorbike courier system transporting HIV 
specimens in Zimbabwe to a new funding 
mechanism to speed resources to US  
public health laboratories engaged in  
crisis response.

One of APHL’s most significant contributions 
to the public health system is virtual: 2018 
was the ten-year anniversary of the APHL 
Informatics Messaging Services (AIMS) 
platform—a cloud-based platform that  
has radically revamped public health  
data exchange.

Valerie Reeb of the State Hygienic Laboratory at the University of Iowa prepares 
libraries for Mycobacterium tuberculosis WGS. Photo IA SHL
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Other notable 2018 systems improvements 
include:

MOTORBIKES IN ZIMBABWE 

Over 65 APHL-purchased motorbikes are 
navigating Zimbabwe’s bumpy, backroad 
terrain, with drivers specially trained in the 
safe transport of biological specimens that 
are HIV-positive. The specimens are en 
route to several “super labs” in this sub-
Saharan nation, where they will undergo 
advanced testing to inform patient care. The 
motorbikes are Part 1 of a planned two-
part system. Soon, viral load and HIV strain 
data will travel back to the originating, rural 
clinics electronically via an APHL-developed 
informatics tool. Together, these innovations 
will drastically shorten test turnaround 
times. The hope is, patients will delay the 
potentially days-long trip from rural clinic to 
home village long enough to learn their test 
results and care instructions. If HIV/AIDS 
is to be checked in Africa, it will be through 
systems like this.

FUNDING FOR CRISIS RESPONSE

In September 2018, CDC awarded APHL 
$15.2 million to support public health 
laboratories in Puerto Rico, the US Virgin 
Islands and Houston, Texas—all damaged 
by mega-storms and in need of staffing and 
equipment to become fully operational. 
While this tranche of funding must be 
spent by late 2020, the new crisis response 
funding mechanism will remain in place 
long-term. That means APHL can support its 
member laboratories more quickly when the 
next disaster strikes. 

REDEFINING PREPAREDNESS IN 
THE LRN

APHL convened the 2018 meeting of the 
Laboratory Response Network—co-founded 
by APHL, CDC and the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation—to assure an integrated 
system of public health, federal, military and 
international laboratories for all-hazards 
response. The meeting was the first to 
include FDA officials, and a key discussion 
centered on pre-qualifying laboratories to 
deploy tests for novel, emerging pathogens 
via an FDA pre-emergency use authorization. 
Ideally, testing assets could also be pre-
positioned at qualified laboratories, greatly 
reducing response times.

QUALITY SCREENING  
FOR BABIES 

CDC’s Newborn Screening Quality Assurance 
Program (NSQAP) exists to support state 
newborn screening programs via scientific 
training, development of test guidelines and 
quality control materials, and much more. 
Given that new conditions have been added 
to the federal list of disorders recommended 
for newborn screening, APHL has advocated 
for a $20 million hike in NSQAP funding. 
Although that full increase has not yet been 
reached, the US Congress approved a $5 
million increase for federal fiscal year (FFY) 

2018 and another $2.6 million increase for 
FFY 2019. This extra revenue will support 
ongoing NSQAP activities and help CDC 
to assist states seeking to expand their 
newborn screening test panel.

IMPROVING LABORATORY 
SYSTEMS 

Since 2007, APHL has strengthened state 
and local laboratory systems through 
the Laboratory Systems Improvement 
Program (L-SIP). L-SIP convenes public 
health laboratory partners from across a 
jurisdiction to assess the performance of 
their laboratory system, identify needed 
improvements and implement strategies 
for change. In 2018, an APHL L-SIP team 
conducted initial assessments of the 
Virginia Division of Consolidated Laboratory 
Services and the Vermont Department of 
Health Laboratory, and a reassessment of 
the City of Milwaukee Health Department 
Laboratory. Additionally, APHL’s Newborn 
Screening and Genetics Program conducted 
customized site reviews of newborn 
screening programs in eight states: Florida, 
Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Minnesota, New 
Jersey, North Carolina and Pennsylvania. The 
reviews provided detailed recommendations 
for improving newborn screening methods 
and procedures, and assuring the financial 
stability of program operations.  

TRACKING LAB ASSETS

The year-old APHL Public Health Laboratory 
System Database was conceived so 
laboratory leaders can have easy access 
to information on public health laboratory 
infrastructure, regulatory compliance, 
equipment and testing capability. At least 
34 state and local public health laboratories 
have entered information into the database, 
and APHL is offering technical assistance 
to speed up the process for the remainder. 
So far, the biggest reported benefit of the 
database has been identifying testing 
platforms in use for assay development; as 
laboratories bring on new assays, they are 
turning to their peers to learn the pros and 
cons of different test platforms. l

APHL, through GHSA support, hosted a 
Basic Laboratory Information System 
(BLIS) hackathon in Nairobi, Kenya. Initially 
implemented by APHL in Ghana, the software 
is now used in multiple countries with each 
country developing a variation specific for 
its needs. During the hackathon, developers 
discussed ways to create a common platform 
that can be used across countries to facilitate 
sharing of new functionality

US Ambassador to Zambia Daniel L. Forte 
prepares to take a ride on a motorbike during 
the handover and distribution ceremony held 
at the Lusaka Province Administrative Office in 
October 2018
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2018 FINANCIALS
(unaudited figures)

Total Revenue 
by Category

Total Expenses  
by Category

n Domestic Programs  $34,531,339 

n Global Health Programs $17,662,380 

Total Expenses  $52,193,719 
(unaudited figures)

n Grants and Contracts  $50,168,807 

n Membership Dues  $843,336 

n Conferences and Exhibits  $655,302 

n Other  (115,543)

Total Revenue  $51,551,902
(unaudited figures)

Domestic Programs

Infectious Diseases  $10,934,119 
Informatics  5,711,927 
Newborn Screening  4,170,993 
Lab Strengthening/Leadership  2,409,770 
Food Safety  2,289,171 
Public Health Preparedness  1,860,897 
Member Services  1,558,750 
Leadership Development  1,260,651 
Workshops  1,180,159 
Environmental Health  1,034,076 
APHL Consulting  797,512 
Conferences  602,456 
Laboratory Systems and Standards  420,823 
Administration  300,035 

Domestic Programs Total  $34,531,339

Global Programs 

Angola  $1,337,849 
Botswana  3,358 
DRC  196,057 
Ethiopia  228,094 
Ghana  1,277,046 
Guinea   393,451 
India  42,807 
Indonesia  117,342 
Kazakhastan  200,908 
Kenya  1,259,399 
Mozambique  1,622,561 
Nigeria  158,618 
Other Global Health  2,234,744 
Program Management  572,764 
Public Health Preparedness  102,019 
Senegal  56,007 
Sierra Leone  1,123,974 
Tanzania  328,056 
Uganda  73,413 
Ukraine  255,674 
Vietnam  32,841 
Zambia  3,205,879 
Zimbabwe  2,839,519 

Global Programs Total  $17,662,380
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2018 APHL AWARDS

ON THE FRONT LINE AWARD

Deborah Birx, MD
Ambassador-at-Large, US Global 

AIDS Coordinator and US Special 
Representative for Global Health 

Diplomacy, US Department of State

2018 HEALTHIEST LABORATORY AWARD

North Dakota Department of Health 
Department of Laboratory Services

EMERGING LEADER AWARD

THOMAS E. MAXSON EDUCATION, TRAINING 
& WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AWARD

Jennifer Rakeman, PhD
Assistant Commissioner, New York City 

Public Health Laboratory

Shoolah Escott, MS, MT(ASCP)
Biosafety Manager, Massachusetts 

Department of Public Health

LEADERSHIP IN BIOSAFETY &  
BIOSECURITY AWARD

Philip Lee, MSc, FIBMS
Lead Biological Defense Coordinator, 

Florida Department of Health, 
Bureau of Laboratories-Jacksonville

SILVER AWARD

Maureen Sullivan, MPH
Supervisor, Emergency Preparedness  

and Response Laboratory Unit,  
Public Health Laboratory Division, 
Minnesota Department of Health
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GOLD STANDARD FOR PUBLIC HEALTH 
LABORATORY EXCELLENCE AWARD

CHAMPION OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH  
LABORATORY AWARD

Patrick Parsons, PhD
Professor of Environmental Chemistry, 

University of Albany

Ruth Lynfield, MD
State Epidemiologist and Medical Director, 

Minnesota Department of Health

PRESIDENTIAL AWARD

Lovisa Romanoff, MS, MPH
Deputy Director, CDC Division of  

Laboratory Sciences

LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

Christopher Atchison, MPA
Former Director, State Hygienic Laboratory  

at the University of Iowa

LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

Michael Pentella, PhD, MS, D(ABMM)
Director, State Hygienic Laboratory  

at the University of Iowa

SILVER AWARD

Martina McGarvey, DM
Laboratory Director,  

Pennsylvania Department of 
Environmental Protection
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2017-2018 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Ewa King, PhD, president
Director, Rhode Island State Health Laboratories

Joanne Bartkus, PhD, D(ABMM), president-elect
Director, Minnesota Public Health Laboratory Division

Bill Whitmar, MS, secretary-treasurer
Director, Missouri State Public Health Laboratory

Grace E. Kubin, PhD, member-at-large
Laboratory Director, Texas Department of State Health Services

Denise Marie Toney, PhD, HCLD(ABB), member-at-large
Director, Virginia Division of Consolidated Laboratory Services

Scott J. Zimmerman, DrPH, MPH, HCLD(ABB), member-at-large
Director, North Carolina State Laboratory of Public Health

Maria Lucia Ishida, PhD, associate institutional member 
representative
Laboratory Director, New York State Department of Agriculture  

and Markets

Tamara Theisen, MT(ASCP), local institutional member 
representative
Director, Saginaw County Department of Health Public Health 

Laboratory

Mark Wade, local institutional member representative
Director, San Antonio Metro Health District Laboratory

A. Christian Whelen, PhD, D(ABMM), immediate past president
Director, Hawaii State Laboratories Division

Scott Becker, MS, ex officio
Executive Director, Association of Public Health Laboratories

2017-2018 COMMITTEES (July 1 – June 30)

BIOSAFETY & BIOSECURITY

Michael Pentella, Chair
Andrew Cannons
Christina Egan
Drew Fayram 
Leah D. Gillis
David Hill
Susan Marie Orton
Jill Power 
Anthony Sambol 
Michael Stevenson 
J. Royden Saah
David M. Warshauer
Mark Wade, Board Liaison
Michael Marsico, Staff Liaison

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

Paul Moyer, Chair
Kenneth Aldous
Jack Bennett
Sanwat Chaudhuri
Amanda Cosser
James Eaton
Mary Ann Hagerman
Meshel Mork Lange
Louis Marchetti
Teresa Ann Miller
Patrick Parsons
Robert Rej
Blaine Rhodes
Ewa King, Board Liaison
Jennifer Liebreich, Staff Liaison

ENVIRONMENTAL LABORATORY 
SCIENCE

Jack Bennett, Chair
Akin Babatola
Lucio Barinelli
Sanjib Bhattacharyya
Christopher Judd
Henry Leibovitz
Jyl Madlem
Paul Moyer
Martina McGarvey
Eric Petty
Bob Read
Steve Rhode
Patsy Root
Kathryn Wangsness
Scott Zimmerman, Board Liaison
Sarah Wright, Staff Liaison

FINANCE

Bill Whitmar, Chair
David Butcher
Anna Callender
Myra Lee Kunas
Norma Tavakoli
Anthony Tran
Daphne Ware
Leslie Wolf
Michelle Shanahan, Staff Liaison
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FOOD SAFETY

David Boxrud, Chair
Robyn Atkinson-Dunn
Christopher Carlson
Nellie Beth Dumas
Stephen Gladbach
Nicole Green
Ryan Jepson
Patty Lewandowski
Michael Lytle
Cynthia Mangione
Daniel Rice
Joel Sevinsky
Bryanne Shaw
Tracy Stiles
Kenneth Yeh
Maria Ishida and Denise Toney,  

Board Liaisons 
Kirsten Larson, Staff Liaison

GLOBAL HEALTH

Romesh Gautom, Chair 
Frances Downes, Co-Chair 
Susan Madison-Antenucci 
Sanjib Bhattacharyya 
May Chu
Warren Hendrickson 
Brandon Leader
Olga Ponomareva
Haynes Sheppard
Richard Steece
Anthony Tran
Katlyn Wainwright
Burton Wilcke, Jr.
Maria Ishida, Board Liaison 
Palmira Mangae, Staff Liaison

INFECTIOUS DISEASE

Jennifer Rakeman, Chair
Wade Aldous
James Beebe
Megan Crumpler
Lixia Liu
Mark Pandori
Michael Pentella
Jafar Razeq
Erik Reisdorf
Marie-Claire Rowlinson
Marty Soehnlen
Kirsten St. George
Richard Steece
Sara Vetter
Joanne Bartkus, Board Liaison
Kevin Bradley, Staff Liaison

INFORMATICS

Garrett Peterson, Chair
Willie C. Andrews
Mark Conde
Susanne Crowe
Frank Delin
Keith Higginbotham
Bernd Jilly
Shondra Johnson
Jacquelyn Lee
Bernadette Matthis
Carl Rothenbacher
Bill Whitmar, Board Liaison
Vanessa Holley, Staff Liaison

NEWBORN SCREENING 
& GENETICS

Michelle Caggana, Chair
Mei Baker
Christine Biggs
Neena Champaigne
George Dizikes
Amy Gaviglio
Fizza Gulamali-Majid
Patrice Held
Patrick Hopkins
Rachel Lee
Darren Michael
Joe Orsini
Bonita Taffe
Susan Tanksley
Joanne Bartkus, Board Liaison
Guisou Zarbalian, Staff Liaison

KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT

Lorelei Kurimski, Chair 
(July 2017–January 2018)

Amanda Hughes, Co-chair  
(February 2018–June 2018)

Larry Seigler, Co-chair  
(February 2018–June 2018)

Jack Bennett
Mary Celotti
Robert Rej
Victor Waddell 
Dongxiang Xia
Tamara Theisen, Board Liaison 
Caroline Fitzgerald, Staff Liaison
Andrea Wright, Staff Liaison

PUBLIC HEALTH PREPAREDNESS 
& RESPONSE

Maureen Sullivan, Chair
Patricia Blevins
Andrew Cannons
Cheryl Gauthier
Scott Hughes
Wanda Sue Reiter Kintz
Robert Nickla
Larry Sater
Joey Stringer
Cindy Vanner
Victor Waddell
Grace Kubin, Board Liaison
Samuel Abrams, Staff Liaison

LABORATORY SYSTEMS 
& STANDARDS

Twila Kunde, Chair 
Lauren Farnsworth
Chris Grimes
Paul Kimsey
Denise Lopez
Karen Sanderson
Deborah Severson
Tim Southern
Scott Zimmerman, Board Liaison
Bertina Su, Staff Liaison

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT

Bernd Jilly, Chair 
Phil Amuso
Kerry Buchs
Sara Buss
Leah Gillis
Denise Kay
Sharon Massingale
Sharon Master
Marty Soehnlen
Anna Strain
Graham Tipples
Burton Wilcke, Jr.
Grace Kubin, Board Liaison 
Laura Siegel, Staff Liaison
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APHL Member Dues
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Environmental Protection Agency
President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief
US Food and Drug Administration
US Health Resources and Services Administration
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